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with three of the foremost educational institutions in the United
States, make them peeuliarly weli suited for so great an under-
taking. It w~ouid be impossible to enuinerate the naimes also of the
contributors to the encyclopoedia, suice it to say that they include
sueli men as F. Sturgis Allen, chief editor of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary; Fred. R. Bailey, M.])., College of Physicians
.and Surgeons, Newv York; David Josiali Brewer, 11L.D., Associate
Justice of the United States Supreme Court; Archibald Church,
M.D., Professor of Mental Diseases and Medical Jurispru-
dence,, Žorthwestern Universitvr Medical Sehool; Adolphe Colin,
Ph.])., Professor of Romanice! Laniguiages and Literature in
Columbia University; I-arry A. Cushing, LL.D., lecturer in
Ilistory and Constitutional Law, Cohuimbia University; MWilliam
Herbert IHobbs, Ph.])., Prfsox*f.Mnrioy iTiversity of
Wisconsin; Louis R. Gray, Ph.])., Associate Editor of the Oirienti-
dlseche Bibliographie; Albert Warren Ierris, A._I\L, 11.D., As-
sociate in Neurology, College of Physicians and Surgeons,Ne
York; -Davidi Starr Jordan, Ph.]).,. Jresident Leland Stanford,
Jr., University; Harold Jacoby; Ph.D., IProfessor Astronomy,
Columbia Uiest;Ed. W. Ilopkzins, Phi.]., Ll,.D., Professor
,of Sanskrit and Comparative Philology, Yale University; Lewis
Fredk. Pilcher, Professor of Art, Vassar College; UMex. Dana
NLKoyes, A.M., Financial Editor New York E vcning 1'os., and
hundreds of others equally well k.nin edixwatioa.l literairy and
liancial circles. The :N,ýew International Eneycop)a cnb
Sa1fely said to be the most compreheuisi%,e and comiplete work
of its kind in the English language. It rcently received the
Grand Prize at the louisiana Exposition, the highiest award in the
gfift of the directorate of that great World's Fair.

To attempt to say what it contains in its twenty-onie 'volumes
w'ould be well-nigh imnpossible. On tbc othier hiand, wliat it does
not contain mighit ho summed up iii but few sentences. It goes,
almost in detail, into every subjeet, c.g., geography, literature,
law, Medicine, religion biography, science, anthology, climat-
ology, anatomny, ancâ vecgetable life; in fact, so compreliensive is
it that it w'ould be nearly correct to state thiat on hardly :anv
subjeot will the purchaser not find a, fund of information 'whiâh
w'ill many times repay the investinent. One of the chief char-
acteristies of the work is the attractiveness in wh'ichi the subjeets
are presented to the reiader, and the wonderful convenience of its
general arrangemnent. The XYew International En lcyclopoedia is, not

a series or collection of rnonographis as is more than one of its
competitors, but a m-ost comprehiensive compilation of subjeets
inaking it an. everýy-day work of reference for popular use, its
authors not inak-ing it too techinical tô bo. intelligible, but
accurate, comrprehiensive, lucid and convenient, in other words, an
ideal eiiryclopa'dia.

It has already been subscribeid for iïv nearly 120 iiniversities,
and colleges -0 te normal scliools. 'J0 state librarieý, and by


